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Te8t tor Borax. 

To the Editor of the Scientific American: 

abo.ut two. feet lo.ng, are selected and stripped o.f the Violet and Greenish Yellow.-A vio.let body reflects 
hard o.ut8ide, which leaves the so.ft, pithy po.rtio.n fo.r greenish yello.w, and inversely a greenish yello.w bo.dy 
use. This bambo.o. is o.f a peculiar kind, free fro.m reflects vio.let. Both co.lo.rs, therefo.re, co.mplete each 
kno.ts and so.lid thro.ugho.ut. With these sticks, used o.ther, and intensify each o.ther. 

The o.rdinary test requires the use o.f a po.rcelain 
vessel in which the po.wdered mineral is placed in 
co.mbinatio.n with sulphuric acid and evaporated o.ver 
a fire, then alco.ho.l is added and ignited ; if borax be 
present, a fine green flame is pro.duced. Fo.r practical 
pro.specting purpo.ses, I fo.und the abo.ve cumberso.me. 
I therefo.re mo.dified the pro.cess to. a simpler fo.rm. 
Take a small piece.o.f wo.o.d-a splinter, Dr twig, Dr 
match divested o.f its head. Dip o.ne end o.f the 
wo.o.d in sulphuric acid, then ro.ll the mo.istened part 
in a pinch o.f the po.wdered mineral. so. that it sho.uld 
be co.ated. Ro.ast o.ver the flame o.f a candle, Dr light, 
Dr embers; po.ur two. Dr three dro.ps o.f alco.ho.l o.n the 
ro.asted mineral, and ignite. The characteristic green 
flame o.f bo.rax will sho.w, fo.r a seco.nd Dr two., if the 
desired mineral be present. The pro.cess takes less 
time than it do.es to. describe the same. With a small. 
vial o.f sulphuric acid and ano.ther o.f alco.ho.l, the 
pro.specto.'r fo.r bo.rax is pro.vided with. the means fo.r 

in a pro.per manner o.n the fo.ur to.ngues o.f the drum, Indigo and Yellow.-Indigo. reflects yello.w, and yel
a co.mbinatio.n o.f so.und,; is pro.dllced which, in co.n- lo.w indigo. rays, hence they are co.mplementary and in
nectio.n with time as used in music, fo.rms It perfect tensify each o.ther. 
telegraphic language, readily understo.o.d by the ini- It wo.uld carry us to.o. far to. describe all the o.ther 
tiated, the air being the transmitter. With this sim- co.lo.rs which are co.mplementary. 
pie instrument the natives o.f the Gulf o.f Guinea An spectral co.lors are co.mplementary, that is, the 
readily co.mmunicate with each o.ther fo.r It distance two. COlo.rs lying o.ppo.site each o.ther; fo.r instance, the 
o.f a mile at least o.n land and a much lo.nger distance upper carmine and the intermediate green.-Litho-
by water. grapher and Printer. 

Messages can be sent lo.ng distances in a sho.rt time -----____ ...... 4 ..... , ... ------

by parties at different po.ints passing them alo.ng fro.m Not 80 Bad Cor the Farmer. 

o.nt) to. the o.ther. Grain gro.wers and o.ther tillers o.f the so.il, who. feel 
The writer has seen cano.es co.ming do.wn a river like co.mplaining at the lo.w prices o.f farm pro.duce no.w 

fro.m the bush markets signaling peo.ple in the to.wn, prevailing, sho.uld remember that agricultural 'interests 
and giving and receiving general news at a distance are no.t alone in the matter o.f depreciatio.n o.f prices. 
o.f fully three miles. BERTRAM SPARHAWK. The fact is that during the past seventy years farm 

Waltham, Mass. pro.ducts have increased largely in price; while manu� 

detecting the mineral. FRANK CALVERT. 
Dardanelles, May 14, 1886. 

Conden8atton 01' Smoke by Electricity. 

To the Editor of the Scientific American: 
In yo.ur issue o.f April 24 yo.u renro.duce fro.m La Na

ture an article o.n the co.ndensatio.n o.f smo.ke by elec
tricity, based o.n the experiments o.f Pro.f. Lo.dge, o.f 
Liverpo.o.l. 

It will interest yo.ur readers to. kno.w that tho.ugh Dr. 
Lo.dge has been the means o.f bringing the interesting 
actio.n o.f the electric discharge pro.minently befo.re the 
public recently, he is by no. means the disco.verer o.f it. 
Sho.uld great successes fo.llo.w its applicatio.n o.n a large 
scale, it is no.t the experiments o.f Dr. Lo.dge which will 
" beco.me classical," as stated by the article yo.u quo.te 
fro.m, but the experiments o.f o.ne C. F. Guitard, who. 
made the disco.very and carried o.ut essentially the 
same fundamental experiments in the year 1850. He 
describes them in the Mechanics' M agazine o.f 1850, 
page 346. W. M. HUTCHINGS. 

Dee Bank Lead Wo.rks, Bagillt, N. W., May 21, 1886. 

.... 1." 

Hl8_ory 01' Telegraphy. 

To the Edit01' of the Scient(fic Ame1'ican : 
The 17th o.f last April was the centenary o.f Baro.n 

P. J. Schilling, the invento.r o.f the electro.-magnetic 
telegraph, born in Revel, Russia, 1786. 

His first experiments with co.pper wire as electrical 
co.uducto.r were begun in 1810. In 1812 he success
fully explo.ded a mint) acro.ss the Neva, by means o.f 
an electric current. The same experiment was pub
licly repeated in 1814 o.n the Seine at the triumphal 
entrance o.f the Russian Czar Alexander the First into. 
Paris. 

In 1815 Baro.n Schilling began to. investigate the 
actio.n o.f electrical currents o.n a magnetic needle, and 
in 1820, after numero.us experiments, he co.nstructed the 
first electro.-magnetic telegraph. 

The Czar Nicho.las, inspecting the inventio.n at the 
ho.use o.f Baro.n Schilling, had written o.n a piece o.f 
paper, "Je suis charme d'avo.ir fait rna visite a M. 
Schilling,"* and these wo.rds were afterward trans
mitted by telegraph witho.ut any mistake. 

In 1837 Baro.n Schilling received an imperial o.rder to. 
co.nnect St. Petersburg and Cro.nstadt by a tele
graph line; unfo.rtunately, the invento.r's untimely The fo.llo.wing is the co.mmunicatio.n to. the Mechanics' death-25th o.f June (7th o.f July) o.f the same year-

Magazine, signed C. F. Guitard, and dated Lo.ndo.n, prevented the realizatio.n o.f this plan. 
Octo.ber 29, 1850: "So.me time since, in experimental- Baro.n Schilling's co.ntempo.raries, as it so. frequently izing o.n the electric state o.f the atmo.sphere, I em- happens, were entirely unable to. appreciate his great 
p\o.yed for that purpo.se a large glass cylinder abo.ut inventio.n; so., when, explaining it befo.re a scientific 
18 in. high and 9 in. diameter, o.pen at bo.ttom and co.mmittee, he pro.po.sed to. hang the wires o.n po.les, his 
having a neck at to.p. In placing the lo.wer end o.f this plan was received with laughter and derisio.n: "Yo.ur 
cylinder in water the mo.re perfectly to. exclude the air. inventio.n is pure no.nsense, and yo.ur airy wires are 
and allo.wing small quantities o.f to.bacco. smo.ke to. enter truly ridiculo.us." Such was the answer fro.m the sci
the neck at to.p, the smo.ke. after assuming vario.us entific bo.dy.-Translated from the Russian Journal, 
actio.ns, acco.rding to., pro.bably, the hygro.metric state The Universal Illustration. L. GOLDENBERG. 
o.f the atmo.sphere, wo.uld gradually spread itself into a No.. 1 Ann Street, New Yo.rk city. 
clo.ud filling the cylinder, and at length, as successive ,-
po.rtio.ns came in co.ntact with the sides o.f the cylinder, ====, .;:;;jc. ================= 
co.ndense. So.metimes half an ho.ur wo.uld elapse be- Harmony 01' Color8. 

fore this effect to.o.k place. It no.w struck me that if I BY-harmo.ny o.f co.lo.rs we understand co.lo.rs placed 
bro.ught a wire fro.m an electrifying machine into. the"Jside by side in such a manner that they do. no.t injure 
neck o.f the cylinder, the air wo.uld immediately be- the effect o.f each o.ther; rather, o.n the co.ntrary, com
come charged with electricity, which wo.uld cause-each plete each o.ther, i. e., they gain in intensity. 
portio.n o.f the smo.ke to fly to. the sides o.f the cylinder, Tho.se who. are familiar with the harmo.ny o.f co.lo.rs 
and that thus mo.re rapid co.ndensatio.n wo.uld ta�e can, by using o.bjects o.f familiar use, make such selec
place. The effect pro.duced was perfectly magical. tio.ns in fitting up apartments, in dressing, etc., so. that 
The slightest turn o.f a small electrifying machine with the greatest simplicity they are able to. pro.duce a 
pro.duced immediate co.ndensatio.n. It was asto.nishing mo.re favo.rable effect than is po.ssible with the mo.st ex' 
to. see ho.w small a quantity o.f electricity pro.duced a travagant expenditure witho.ut a sense o.f harmo.ny in 
mo.st powerful effect. I am no.t aware that attentio.n co.lo.r. 
has ever been drawn to. this subject: and the questio.n A merchant, dealing in co.lo.red go.o.ds, can very great
will pro.bably arise, Has electricity anything to. do. with ly impro.ve the appearance o.f his sto.ck by kno.win g ho.w 
the condensatio.n o.f steam in the co.ndenser 2 " to. gro.np them in s,uch way as to. pro.duce a harmo.nio.us 

• , • •• effect. Very o.ften, o.wing to. a lack of taste with ref-
Mrlcan Telegraphy. erence to. co.lo.rs amo.ng dealers, it will be fo.und that the 

To the Editor of the Scienf!ific American: silks in o.ne sho.p will appear much fresher and brighter 
The system o.f so.und te�egraphy used by the peo.ple than in ano.ther. This difference in effect o.f the co.lo.rs 

living o.n the bo.rder o.f the Gulf o.f Guinea, West is, ho.wever, no.thing mo.re Dr less than that o.ne ijler
Africa, is o.f interest as a primitive so.lutio.n o.f the chant ,arranges his go.o.ds so. that the co.lo.rs are in har
problem o.f communicatio.n thro.ugh sho.rt distances. mony, while the o.ther do.es not fo.lIow any definite 
The instrument is made as fo.llo.ws: plan. In the first instance the goo.ds gain, w hile in the 

Take a lo.g o.f hard wo.o.d. abo.ut two. feet lo.ng and seco.nd they lo.se in intensity o.f colo.r. The attentio.n 
abo.ut a fo.o.t in diameter. o.f the ladies is particularly called to. the impo.rtance o.f 

Plane o.ff o.ne side lo.ngitudinally to a s,urface fo.ur harmo.ny in co.lo.rs, fo.r mo.st o.f them in the selectio.n o.f 
Dr five inches wide. In the center o.f this surface their co.lo.red dresses, bo.nnets, and trimmings, pro.duce 
mark o.ff an elo.ngated and so.mewhat disto.rted Greek the greatest disco.rd in the co.mpQsition o.f the co.lo.rs. 
cross. The lo.nger arms are placed lo.ngitudinally. and Harmo.ny in co.lo.r do.es no.t deperi"d on the will Dr ca
o.ccupy about o.ne-third o.f the plane surface." The price Dr perso.nal taste o.f an individual, but it is based 
transverse arms are three times as bro.ad, and extend o.n the unchangeable laws o.f nature, which we shall im-
entirely acro.ss this surface. mediately discuss. 

The natives dig o.ut the wo.o.d within the o.utline o.f Red and G1·een.-A red bo.dy reflects green rays, 
the cro.ss, and fro.m there gradually ho.llo.w o.ut the while, o.n the o.ther hand, a green bo.dy reflects red 
whole lo.g. The sides, beginning at the center, are rays. Therefo.re green is the co.lo.r which co.mpletes 
trimmed o.ff laterally to.ward the ends, which are red, and similarly red is the co.lo.r which co.mpletes 
ro.unded o.ff. green. Bo.th co.lo.rs, therefo.re, gain in intensity. 

The instrument is no.w ready. It will be perceived Blue and Orange.-A blue bo.dy o.ften reflects o.range 
that by the metho.d abo.ve described we have a ho.l- rays, and inversely an o.range bo.dy will frequently re
lo.w drum with fo.ur to.ngues in the center, each being flect the blue rays. Orange is, therefo.re, the co.mple
o.f a different thickness, so. as to. pro.duce a different mentary co.lo.r o.f blue, and vice versa, therefo.re each 
so.und when struck. co.lo.r intensifies the o.ther. 

--------------------- -----------------
Two. pieces o.f bamboo, the size of a man's wrist and .. "llldll charmed with my vi.it to M. Schilling." 
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factured articles have decreased. An interesting co.m
pariso.n o.f prices fo.r farm pro.duce is sho.wn in the fo.l
lo.wing table, co.mpiled fo.r the Milling World: 

1816. 1886. 
Wheat, per bushel.. . ........... ....... . $0 44 $0 99 

Oats, per bushel ...................... .. 15 41 
Corn, per bushel. .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .  20 46 
Barley, per bushel........ ................ 25 80 
Butter, per pouud. ... .... .. .. ... ........ 12 32 
Cheese, per pouud........................ 6 10 
E�gB, per dozen......... • . . . ••••••• . . . • • • . .  5 12 
Cows, per head... . ...... . ..... .. .. .. . .. 15 00 50 00 
Hay, per ton......................... .... 5 00 17 00 
Straw, per ton............... ...... .. ... 4 00 15 50 
Sheep, per head ..... ' ....... ' .. 75 

'
2 00 

Farm labor, per month...... ............ 800 18 50 

Certainly in "the go.o.d Did times," so. o.ften regret
fully referred to., farmers were no.t o.verpaid, and these 
figures sho.w that farm labo.r has during seventy yeal'� 
increased o.ver 100 per cent, and the selling prices o.f 
farm pro.duce have increased fro.m 100 to. 400 per cent. 
On the o.ther hand, the co.mpariso.n o.f manufactured 
articles sho.ws large decreases, as may be seen in the 
appended figures: 

1816. 1886. 
Steel. per pound '" .................. . $0 17 $ 0.12 
Nails, per pound........ ................ 12 4 
Broadcloth, per yard..... ..... .......... 16 00 4.00 
Wool blankets. per pair ............ . ... 1500 7.00 
Cotton cloth, per yard ................... ' 30 12 

Calico, per yard. ...... . .. .. ........ '... 25 6 
Salt, per hushrl. .............. .... $1 00 to 4 00 15 to 25 

Here are eno.rmo.us differences agaiuat the manufac
turers and in favo.r o.f the farmer. jt wo.uld appear 
that agriculture has really been favo.red at the expense 
o.f mechanical industry, and the grain gro.wers and 
general farmers sho.uld cease to. co.nsider themselves 
the o.nly class o.f victims o.f the present depressed busi
ness co.nditio.ns. 

"4.'" 

The Flying Dutchman. 

"The cruise o.f H.M.S. Bacchante, 1879-1882," is the 
title of a boo.k co.mpiled fro.m the private jo.urnal, let
ters, 'and no.te bo.o.ks o.f Queen Victo.ria's two grand
so.ns, Prince Albert Victo.r and Prince Geo.rge. The 
Princes have given a very creditable acco.unt o.f their 
jo.urney aro.und the wo.rld. Their experience with the 
phanto.m ship, the so.-ealled Flying Dutchman, which 
they enco.untered near Sydney, is thus described: 

" July 11, 1881.-At 4 A.M. the Flying Dutchman 
cro.ssed o.ur bo.ws. A strange red light, as o.f a phanto.m 
ship, all aglo.w, in the midst o.f which light the masts, 
spars, and sails o.f the brig, 200 yards distant, sto.o.d o.ut 
in stro.ng relief. As she came up, the lo.o.ko.ut man o.n 
the fo.recastle reported her as clo.se o.n the po.rt bo.w, 
where also. the o.fficer o.f the watch fro.m the bridge 
clearly saw her, as did also. the quarterdeck midship
man, who. was. fo.rward at o.nce to. the fo.recastle . 
But o.n arriving there no. vestige no.r any sign whatever 
o.f any material ship was to. be seen, either near Dr right 
away to. the ho.rizo.n. The night being clear and the 
sea calm, 13 perso.ns alto.gether saw her, but whether it 
was Van Dieman, Dr the Flying Dutchman, Dr who. else, 
must remain unkno.wn. The To.urmaline and Cleopa
tra, who. were sailing o.n o.ur starbo.ard bo.w, flashed 
to. ask whether we had seen the strange red light at a 
quarter to. eleven A.M. 

" The o.rdinary seaman who. had this mo.rning re
po.rted the Flying Dutchman fell fro.m the fo.reto.plllast 
crosstrees, and was smashed to. ato.ms. At a quarter 
past four P.M., after quarters, we ho.ve to., with head 
yards aback, and he was buried in the sea. He was a 
smart ro.yal-yard man and o.ne o.f th.e mo.st pro.mising 
yo.ung hands in the ship, and every o.ne feels quite sad 
at his lo.ss. At the next po.rt we came to., the admiral 
also was smitten do.wn." 

...... 

THE King o.f Servia, acco.rding to. the jo.urnals, has 
issued the fo.llo.wing� "Whereas it is irrefutably pro.ved 
by science that the so.-called antiseptic treatment o.f 
wo.unds yields mo.re beneficial results than all o.ther 
metho.ds, we are pleased to.o.rder that hencefo.rward the 
said antiseptic plan o.f treatment be so.lely einplo.yed in 
all the ho.spitals o.f o.ur kingdo.m, and that' co.rro.sive 
sublimate and io.do.fo.rm be used until o.ur further dis
position." 
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